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The TJdimicriitlo Times, The McritorO
Mall, Thn MeiHor.1 Tribune, Thn Kouth-r- n

OrcRonlnn, Tdo Ashland Trlbuns.
Office. Mnll Tribune lltlUillne,

North rir street; teleplimm 76,
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Official I'nper of Jackson County,

!! &
Kntrrsd ns secoml-elns- s matter t

Medfnrrl, Oregon, umler tho act of
Marrh , 1878.

BUBSCRlrTIOK HATE!
One year, toy mall . ...... . 15.00
Ono month, by mnll. .SO
rrr ninntn, tienvereii ny carrier in

MedforJ, Jncksonvlllo and Cen-
tral Point - , .80

PAtimlny only, by mnll, per vear. S.OO

Weekly, per year - . 1.50

With Medford Stop-Ov- er

BRIDGE RAM

FOR YEAR TALKED

BY COUNTY I

Tho bridge program for tho year
Is belnR considered today by tho
county court, In session at Jackson

ville.
A now bridge to cost $3000 acrosj

Evans creek at Koguo Itlver will
likely bo ordered. Tho present bridgo
Is old, rickety and weather beatcu,
and has been in placo for SO years.

A number of residents of tho
northeast section of tho county ap-

peared before tho court and asked for
a ptlo bridgo across Dear creek to
cost $.'00. on tho now county road
back of the Taylor placo In Northeast
Med ford. It would servo a largo rcc-tlo- n

and many farmers.
Tho county court Is Investigating

tho report that tho steel bridgo in
Central Point across Hear creek Is
crystallizing, and If It proves true
stops will bo taken to prevent fur
tlicr deterioration.

W IK FLY

MMIHf IS

Tho swat tho fly campaign, for
which the Commercial club offers
$31 In prizes for oic best swatters lu
tho schools of tho city opened today
with n bang, the boys and girls going
after tho world's greatest carriers of
dlscaso germs for tho fun and tho
dollars that aro in It. Tcachors oi
the various schools gave tho pupils
Instructions regarding the way to
earn tho prizes, and much interest Is
being shown.

An' ordlnanco providing for tho
cleaning up of rubbish, garbago and

with the Greater Mcd-for- d

club lu Its anti-fl- y campaign.
J. S. Howard tho father of Mod-for- d

says ho can remember when It
was considered inhuman to kill
fly, and that tho boy who did to. was
scheduled to meet an ignomlnous
death on tho gallows, when he grow
up.

TEXAN KNOCKS OUT

MUGGSY MGRAW

HOUSTON, Texas, April 1. Man
ager "Muggsy" McOraw today nursed
u tore. Jaw as a result of a quarrel
with Manager Xewnan of tho home
team. The two managers quarreled
ust boforo tho game was scheduled

to etarf. Xownan landed on M'
draw's Jaw whon tho .Now York
manager referred to him as blither
and Muggsy was out for three n.
utes. Hotelier then tent a right u
Ncwnan'B Jaw but they wore sujia
rated boforo further damage was In
fllcted.

McOraw, it was announced, is no'
trying to buy tho Houston team and
If ho Is successful says "Xownan will
last about fifteen minutes as tl
clubM manager.'

ASK WARSHIP OREGON

SAM3M, Oro April I. Tho navy
department has under advisement to-

day
it

a refluent thut the battleship
Oregon will bo unsigned lo (ho Ore-

gon naval inllltlu after the i'anamu
Pacific imposition, n cording lo In-

formation received by (lowirnor West
Irow JrW!r DuhMs,
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As for tho const thoso that current lmo
put Into office arc curious persons. Tiiey seem to fool that tho North

vvas created ninl peopled and should bo and
for the benefit of Its west coast. Tltc-- feel this with

and oven with Their manners about It aro far from being

The coast Is all a thrown up long, after the rest
of the was do and getting Into shape. The very land of It Is
restless and from time to leave tho t'nlon nnd slide back Into tho
sea. Perhaps It Is this newness aiut
the peoplo who go to the coast, and

and of all the
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ARE VIEWED WITH ALARM

THI'j Pacific const viewed alarm
experiments government

ancestor worshippers Mfforts
reform abuse eliminate graft public service
arouse distrust among tories. Popularizing govern-
ment dismay aristocratic plutocratic circles.
"Life" New York voices pink sentiments fol-

lows severe strictures upon statesmen ideas
issue .March

statesmen, political majorities

American continent governed
conducted Intensity

violence. di-

plomatic
geological afterthought

continent
threatens

novelties distrustful

suakiucss the land gets into
so to

The whole shore Is Just now a soeloloRlcal museum and laboratoo of
political experiment, run as though tho whole world was nowly made and
civilization was lu Its first stage of discovery.

It must be trying to that part of tho coast population that does not
care to live In trees and has prejudices In favor of social order, but no
doubt It Is a passing phase, and tho coast will come In time tuto enjoyment
of Its share of tranquillity.

The coast is more truly American, in the best sense of
the word, than any part of the United States. There are
more New England families the Pacific coast than there
arc in New England more of tho best blood of all the
eastern states than is left in those states. The most vigor
ous, the most enterprising, the most adventurous anil dar-
ing portion of the population has followed the star of em-

pire to the golden west, and tho scum of Europe is now
their chief population.

The Pacific coast has not only given the United States
its supply of gold, of fruit, of lumber and of fish and other
staples, but its current political thought and ideas. Its
strivings are for real democracy ami for purification of
politics. Unfettered by tradition, unhampered by caste,
its people are working out their own and the nation's sal-

vation.
The "Oregon system," ridiculed as it has been, is revo-

lutionizing and popularizing government in the United
States. It has destroyed the political machine and taken

stabilities social

illustrates thinness

away the occupation of the political boss. It has awak-
ened a widespread interest and participation in govern-
ment among the masses. It has enabled legislation for the
protection of humanity as well as the dollar. Ft has made
possible popular election senators and regulation cor-
porations.

The Pacific coast is politically far in advance of the
east. Women have the ballot along its entire length.
"Widow pension, minimum wage and child labor laws
actualities. And its example is forcing and will force
similar legislation upon the tranquil and self-satisfi- ed east
to remedy abuses that cry to heaven.

Single tax, which many consider the real panacea for
poverty, originated on the coast. The direct primary, in-

itiative, referendum and recall received here their "great
stimulus. Let us hope that before e mentally
and become immune to progress that other couallv radical
changes will create a real democracy and make the nation
a true land of equal opportunity.

THE WASTE OF WAR

T1IE war in Mexico amply
veneer that civilizati

itv.
Barbarous Mexico todav

France in the thirteenth and

the
over

the whole by war and brigandage, its in-

dustrial institutions into fortresses and its vco- -

manry harried on every side,

glossed human- -

country wasted
turned

back to the middle ages.
Japan also furnishes another modern example of the

misery and folly of war. "While its aims were notably suc-
cessful in the field, the empire is now threatened with in-

ternecine strife, brought about wholly by the inordinate
war tax, and it will take decades to wipe out the misery
occasioned by its militant spirit.

Yet the voice of the jingo is still heard, even here where
the sorrows war are still fresh, calling for intervention
in Mexico and using his best endeavor to embroil the coun-
try into a useless and idiotic war.
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FREE ABUSE

WASHINGTON', April 1. The mil
ale vwik to vote tin ul tor-no-

on Senator IlobiiiMinV projio-.u- l

to limit the free postage of
cuntor to .fo'OU woitli

tiniiiiiilly. The propoMil is an amend-
ment to the hill MigtMHtliig the abol-

ishment of the present privilege en
joyed by iiii'inberii of congrcsi--, by
which the jsoietiuiiuiit ay for their
ofliciitt U'k'jjuimt-- ,

45,000 COAL

CLKVKUNI), O., April 1. Forty.
live thousand Ohio miners quit
work today. Their wage ngi cement
Willi ohiiith expired at midnight,
unit their icpiunCiiiiiiivcH couiu noi
come u terms with the employers on

mnv scale, .Millers' union leaders
said few of the sluU'iV families had
iiiiylhlug saved, nnd piedietcd much
suffering niiionj tliciu. I lie suspen
sion last lor moiillis

WtU Mudford. traaoU, fori muds,

MATTJ WET)NKRnAV, 1,
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fourteenth centuries. With
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SAN ANTONIO, Tex., Apiil 1.
Kubu Wntldcl, famous old Atlilctie
liiiseliall pitcher, was reported dying
in it sanitarium hero this afternoon
of tiilicrculiMi's. He lias been in a
stupor for hours and physicians do
not expect him to survive the night.

Ten years ngo Waddell was con-

sidered one of the host pitchers in
either of tho bij,' leagues. He figured
largely in keeping the l'liiladelphia
Americans up umoni; the leaders for
years, and when lie was stricken with
tubcreiilonis, Manager Connie Muck
ami other Athletic players provided
him with tho best of eaic.

"Waddell will never want for any-
thing as long as I have it dollar," said
Mack recently, 'lie was undoubted-
ly the most eccentric player the game
has ever known, but with it nil he

was a brainy and competent twitler.
When right, he was tio liqsl pitcher
in the business."
n x . .- - ,. at

John A. Perl
UNDERTAKER

Lsdy Amutant
W H. HAItTI.KTl

ritOHi'N M. 47 m4 47-7- 11

4wbHkMM twvl sif Corojur

COLORED N

HERE TO PLAY

PORTLAND COLTS

The pteulct colored ill team
in the world the American lltniil
who nre dituig the Portland Colt-- of

the XotlhuoHi league at lite hase-bu- ll

park tlit- - afternoon in the openi-

ng- jraine of lite oiion in this
dicocicil tliU morning when

they went to get their lironkfn-- t that
all the ciitinjr hous of the city are
owned by southerner, or don't need
the money the'ea-l- i i opt I or would
liov utter feeding fourteen hungry

colored citizen. Jso one would ene
them.

After u pow-uo- in which I'litck
How litt of the hoiuu guard plu.ved
tho role of mediator, the Hirk eltojw
were thrown on the different ranjtc
and lite athlete- - relieved of the pros-
pect of starvation.

The Colored OiattU and I lie Colt
arrived tltU tnorniuu in two epeeinl
ear from the south. Dolterly and
Williams will bo the buttery for the
(iiitnt-- t and Nick William hits not
announced hi- - battery.

The Coll and (Haul have been
ptujin;: elo'.e, hot grime in the south
and n good crowd of ml ley fun v.i'l
be on hand tin ntternooii to cc one
of the lio- -t uiitne of the etr.

Automobile Tires
At Factory Prices

s.vi: ruo.M :to to oo n:u it.xt
Tiro Tube Hollnor

:s.3 ... . ) 7. 20 $i.ir. i.3.
aoxa 7.W l.an i.io
.10x3 4 .. lu.SO 2. SO 1.10

32x36 U.9U 2.y" 2.00
MxXVi 12,10 3.00 2.05
32x1 13.70 3.35 2.10
33xi 11.80 3.50 2.15
3xl HJ.JsO' 3.00 2.00
3lixt 17.SG 3.90 2. SO

35xl'4 iy.75 I.S5 3.15
30x1 ,4 10. S5 1.40 3.C0
t7xl "j 21.50 5.10 3.70
37x5 21.30 5,1)0 1.20

Al other sizes lu stock. .Von-Ski- d

tires 15 er cent additional, red tubes
ten per cent above gray. ,l ne
clean, fresh, guaranteed I Ires. Ilutt
standard and Independent makes,
lltty direct from lis arid save tnnjie .

Five per cent dleronnt If pa) meat lu
full acompanle earh order. C. O.
i). on 10 per cent deposit.

Tllli: SAI.I'.S CO.

Dent. A D.tttou. Ohio

SPECIAL TO WOMEN
Tho most economical, cloanalng and

Bormlcidal of all anUsoptlca Is

A soluble Antiseptic Powder to
be dissolved in water as needed.

As a medicinal antlsoptlo for douches
In troatlnR catarrh, Inflammation or
ulceration ol nose, throat, and that
caused by fcmlnlno Ills Ithaa no equal.
For ten years tho Lydla K. Plnkliam
Mcdlclno Co.lina recommended Faxtlno
In tholr prlvato corrcsiondenco with
womon, which proves Its superiority.
Women who havo been cured say
It I.i "worth Ita weight In Kohl." At
ilruKRlsta. (fie larK11 bpx, or by mail.
Tho Paxton Toilet Co., Iloiton, Mass.
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SMHTARY MEASURES
to kp Hot

CLEAN AND HEALTHY

w Um Utt mtmt cf

PHEVEHTWG HOG CHOLERA

kresodTpno.i
KILLS DISEASE GERMS

DISINFECTS

Uotcitl booklet on thtdlMimof Hok
ou lue previmumi oi mm vuuicra

im npn rujucii.
ron saic at

Medford Pharmacy
.NVvl Cost Offlm

1 al

CATARRH VICTIMS
t'se lljoiiicl -You llintllio II

It's tho rlght-t- the-pol- remedy
not onlv for tatarrh, but for hea
colds, sniffles, bronchitis, lunnultls
or croup of elilldton. Yon breathe
it no stimuli dosing.

You will like ll.voinel. It not
onlv Rives Instant and lasting relief,

j but la entirely harmless, pleasant lo
use, and economical. Money re-

funded by ('has. Sluing If you are
not houoftteil.

Ihomel Is a combination, of anti-
septic oils that iiiKc with tho air
and iitilrkl) reaches the Irritated and
Inflamed membrane of the nose.
It's sure and safe healing begins

vou feel better at once
If suffering fioni watery eyes,

luiskv voice discharge front the nose,
or that choked-u- p feeling, try llyo-nt-

now toiU. Alt dtuggUts sell
It, Ask for the complete outfit
Jl.uO size

MRS. H. L. LEACH

Export Corsotioro
:J2(5 North Hartletl.

Phone ;1G3 M.

120 Acres for Sale
Orango, Lomon and Olivo

Land
On railroad and river, one
mile from Ifod Uluff. Cal.
Price $7.1 per acre. Address

A. II. McINNIS
Red Hluff, Cal.

rf
noitsi ifor. sai.k

One kmiiI nil round horse, C joars
old: team 0 and K )ears old welitht
2C00. Oao cood ranch team S and '.'

)ears old woIkIiI 2200 Ono 7 year
old horse weight 1100, wukoii nnd
harness

I). S. I. Ills, l'hono l.-.-O. At Union Ilarn

Wittemoreb
11Shoe Polishes

rtNCST QUALITY LAHCCST VANIITV

"cur iui.i: " U !; !. f jic.Htia inn
pnaiUrlrruiiitln. Ol I rtk m ... rllM'
ixjc:nwi n i ji u I r , u.lu:J natMil rnk'

kl1.e. 7HI.11 II (,l)-.--
,

DJIHDirr lai'sntll u I iinli1 snu MlliklM
slUlmUof v - "iTAiriv, u.

"CUIT" OJtnWiiilKin tt HrM.ej.n who loVn
prlila In luting Ihrlr .hcw .oi A I llw'inen ciSor

ml In.lm to til Utrk liw. 1'nlMl 'ih tirnUi
urclolli.lifiOiA. --liABV Hin."l.inrrhH.--SITOIB PATINT UXTlllll NSlf," wln fonf
ptta mIIIi for all klii)4 of .ck tlior ( iilln
alii nJ Mtt to Mllih nii'l prrwrtr Oic luilrr.
Iloi.t on wlib key. 0c "DAIDV HUSMT
rJlSTT Mm price.
irfcur'l.lrriio.iirtl lrf.pt h.klnfl ynwanl trrttui
tblirlcln.t.ini.rriillftvr..k.tf. rhMr.il4

WHirTKMONC BROS. CO.,
tO-2- Albany &trt, Cambridg, Miu,

Jhl Oltlltamii taunt M&mufatlutltl Qj
MM IMlnhti in If irorl-f- .

Boils Are a
Bad Indication

No Time Should be Loit in
Purifying Your Blood.

n9aVPQ2rcJHH
Wm LBsaBU, VHBilalalaHailBaHl

. i --x. m l

(S-- : )SJ
At ths first nipmrnnr( of plmplri ami

liolll tlin Mood fttiuiilil Iki ulvvn a k'""l
wan 111'. if Internal lutli ullli H. H, H. llio
criutf.i lilouil purlllt r kuosn to umii.

'luis remurknulu reim-d- lias tin-- peculiar
union of voakliiK lliroiisli tin'
illncily Into Hit lilboii. In a rvsr iniiiiiua
Its liilliuuio Is at Hork la every urnrr,

rln anil tluj isplllsry. Kvtry lucinlirsne,
very ursau of llio tolr, vnvrf I'liiuuiior

imumfs in iniri u iiiut iu airniu inu
IKmI i.f Iruinirltles. Thu illmiiliitliiK ifrop-irtli'-

ut H K. H. compel lliu slilii, Ihrrr,
Imuil). Hilr.'). I'lmldir, In all work tc
thr on.' eml of em iik out every

every pnln lullklliii? utm of
ikiHoii It ill.lcd.'e ly Irrlgullen rJI
ti iirnulal li.tiv lu Hie jiilllls, caimes uc1
ii'rreP.n , illn,lc remlers I Ji'-i- urn
iral ninl smllers llui peruiisr ninna.

1 1" in in he ullli Hint ran Imlls anil
other kln erupt Inn.

Ami lt cf nil, IhU remnrkohls remedy
U hi !' tn Hie ueiikut stiimnili In n
vr hrlef time HUH, lis the rermi-trrifii-

pri'ien s umler roulrol llml nil
(Tin. I've p arm lirul.

Von iret H. H. H. t ny dms stors.
( my (lTi.ll In sell " smehi(

elmii.fi to ,. 'lii. ns K"'l" If """ '
s ieiilir rsis sml urn ililrs eijierl sif.
VI - ttlllv fl, ir KpiilHc t'u, -- Ii
Hlll HiJif, AlUuls, (Is,

i Get in tie j i

MARCH
of Progress

Let llio It. R. V. TAILORS, ralm
Blook, tin your worlc in Metlfortl

mid yon will lie NittlNfieil.

Phono 71

KLEIN & FRAZELL
PUOl'HICTOHS

KEEP CLEAN

And Prevent Disease

Itv scientific vapor baths,
iiiasiaKo, needle spray or
shower baths. Cost no
more than Turkish bath,

but more pleasant nnd
boneflrlal,

Separate apartment for
ladles vvllli lady attend,
nnta.

Dr. R. J. Lockwood
Chiropractor

UU:lU041 Oarnett'Curry
llldtr., Phono fllll

To the Milk Consumers
of Medford

Why not buy yourmtlk and cream

from tho dairy that has the hlnhoit
scoro of any dairy In ModfordT

Wo sell milk just as cheap as ths
tovvcit scored dairies and Ruarantee
It to bo pure, clean and rich of butter
fat.

Wo make x specialty ot milk for

bablos.

Olvo us a trial and you will alwaya
bo our cuitomor.

Wo mako two deliveries dally.

MedfordDairy
J. W. flaliler l'hono 201 Jfl

aud
benefit from and

few
Mulford's

Peas you
10

)ou want ask for It.

M. V.

Phono

from yesterday)
pedal, so ono motion ot
jioilal Is sufficient motor,
Tho fciuuo motion of the operator'.!

that oiifiaKOs Hears also
cloms stiirtlUK switch tho
starting rovolvlni; slowly
boforo thu wears ji)KK. thus Kreat-)- y

facllltatltiK operation. Tho
contact switch

Is when conto
into full depth,
KlvluK a practlral guarantee iiKalust
stripping.

The stnrtliiK motor located
tho left side rase,

b.iclt of tho carburetor,
It easily accoHslldo In-

spection of brushes and
Tho point will IP- -

tlo attention, thu armature
runs Imported annular bearings.

$1,00 Hv

ISIS IHMI5I
I'l'holoplnys Tuesday anil Weiltinsiln

KOl'tliCS nitiin
Kdltiou I'ealuio In teelM, Keatui-- .

Iiilt Itlehaid Tuolicr

PATH I vi:i:uiiV .o. 10
Now a

HKr.KI.ISV llt'VM A IIOTi:ii
I'ltreo Coinedy

TIIOI'SANO TO 8IIOT
(,'oineily

t'ouiliiK 1'ilday '
Tin: itovAi, sr,.vi: ..

No. I of Adventures of Kathtyu

TT Theatre
'.Mutual Mot lew"

4The Baseball Umpire''
Dally I'hauno, Matluon 'Hit P. M.

and 7 ,M,

Speelal Feature .Majestlo
Tin: iitr.MMi:it's iio.ky.M(Nn

Comedy, Winifred Orotm-woo- d

(star)

IX Till: MOIXTAIXH OK VIIU1IMA
ThrlllliiK Alveiiturus With Moon,

shiners

'rniiinrnm
Till-- : I.O(SI. WIN.NKIt

Also feature Kutltled

i:.voxi:it,Tiox
.illnliit Only A (Vnts

WESTON'S

CAMERA SHOP

Itecently romodelod and onlnrrtod,
added new cameras and sppsrslus
and now strictly In

way.

Coinincrlcal Work of all Kinds

lucludlnit ropylttK and enlarRtnx of
pictures, leRal docutneittn, ate. lira

ctilarnlnr, any and kodak
finlnhltiR of every Kind,

Professional and amaliior photo
nraphlc supplies.

1 1, M. Harmon Aoclatel

tsls Thcator, Phono H7J
1. a.4

&. 11. llulldlnK

flreeuliousfi H0t I
. . . . -- !'

An explanation or thu Hupmobile
system vwiuld Im lucompleto without
umphasUliiK tho Importance of' tho
six-vo- lt battery. It In very much
llxhtor ami mechanically stronger
than batteries kIvIiik If! or 24 volts,

our system when tho onulno
Starts starting motor Is uuto.
inatleally dlueiiKaKed by means of an
ovor-ruitnlit- f; clutch that thuro Is
no datiKor of tho starting motor ar-

mature beliiH ut n at ilaiiKorously
Mull speeds,

Tho electric HKhtliiK equipment
ioimlHts of two electrlu lieuil lamps,
with pariibolle reflectors, sixteen
candlo power bulbs. Thu bulbs In

tho head lumps aro adjiistahlu to
proper focus,

The sldo and tall lamps aro com-

bination oil and electric.

I

oylindor .

Where is the Best Place to
Buy Seeds?

Why Ilroadley's of Course, tho only place In Houthorn Orocon wher
you can llurpecs Seeds aud Mulford's NltroKorm. lie has had nearly
30 years experience In handling and Krowlnff seeds customers all hsro
tho of his experience,. It is only a few steps Main street It
will certainly pay you to take thu extra steps to Ilroadley's' whora you
ran set ovorythlnu for tho Harden. Uso Nntrognrm In your le
Ktimo crops, llurpecs Hpencor Sweet have no equal and hsro
about of tho very best varieties to choose from. If you don't so
ivLtt,

BROADLEY THE FLORIST AND SEEDSMAN

Is 111 tho

.Store HV2

Hupmobile History
CIIAPTKIt VIII

(Continued
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Increaao tho Power of Your Oar

Wo romovo parboil by llio oxygon proccHH at llio low copt of

Crater Lake Motor Car Co,

I


